
From the York Gazette.

Awful Calamity —Three -Children Drowned ond
a Fourth Rescued. , •

£!S« Ornton»• c^k>Wohresulted in the death of tl.reoboys. It appears
that a party ofaotno 8 or 10children rosining in,

tho locality, were returning home from school,
and as they arrived at the point above designa-
ted, lour of tho number— three boys and a girl
—ventured upon ihe ico on tho GodontS,
the ice not being snlliqiently strong to hear their
weight, all four broke through and the three
boys were drowned. The children who remain-
ed on tile shore immediately gave the alarm to
teo young nien of, this place, Messrs. Henry
llubly and Daniel Laiimnstcr, who were fishing
close by and came promptly to the spot, when
tho former.gentlemanplunged into tiro water ot
some eight or fen feet in depth and seized hold
of the little girl and with the assistance of the
latter succeeded in bringing her safely to the
shore. She was, however, completely prostrat-
ed and benumbed by being so long exposed to
the cold water. In the mean lime Mr. Slackij,
who resides af the null, a distance of about :a
fourth of a mile, made hiSfnppeafanoe and with
his assistance tho little sutiVrer was convoyed to,
his hbuso, where she received such attention as

the nature of the case required.' Too much
praise cannot bo awarded to Messrs. Hubloy
and Laumaser for their disinterested perform-
nwco in rescuing the poor girl front the watery
grave with her companions, at tho sacrifice of
their own lives. Such acts of heroism speak.
li.udet than mere words and aro worthy ofbeing
recorded in letters of gold. ;

Tho names oftho throe boys that perished,
wetc tieergo Washington Baylor and Michael
A. Baylor, both sons ofGeorge Baylor, of Man-
chester township, and the other-Samuel Lehr,
an adopted son of Mr. Philip Lehr of tho same
township. . Tho girl was also an adopted child
of Mr. Lehr. The funeral of tho three boys took
place on Thursday last, and was attended by a
largo concourse of people.- Tl'.oy Wel‘o V.'.l I"'
terred at Prospect Hill,Cemetery,and iho'oere-
mony on tho occasion, is said to have been very
solemn and impressive. Tho feelings o( tlie pa-
rents oftlie children under the circumstances,
caii be better imagined than described. The
sympathies oftho. entire community are with thev .sV6ive(t parents in this dispensation. Mrs.
Mnyldr, who'it is said has been in delicate health
for some time, has been severely shocked by
this gid affliction, and it Is feared that her ner-
vous system will suffer much from the effects of
it. ■

How a Church was Cured of Frrmonlism.
The Hartford Times relates tho.foUowing
A Congregational cbuicli in . a neighboring

State got so completely enlisted in tile Pru-
dential contest, (or Fremont. and Jessie,/hat
little attention was given toreligiohs questions:
The.minister was constantly preaching, praying
and exhorting upon political issues, and in®
deacons and the laymen followed shit at the
prayer and conference meetings. Finally, .a
worthy old farmer, one. of. the staunchest and
best menibers'of the'church, and a firm iindeVi-
uttiig democrat,, was called upon Id’ offer, a
prayer.

'

.
“0 Lord,” said he, “Uphold tlie democratic

party, which, lias received thy protecting suppoit
' over since the great Jeffersonian struggle. Con-
tinue to bless that party which has, under thy
protection and providence, brought groat bless-
ings upon this republic. If it be thy pleasure,
and I believe it will .bp, O, carry that party
through'this struggle-, to a complete triumph..
Bless James, Buchanan, tho tried and honest
statesman, and guide liiln Safely to thepresiden-
tial chitir. Bless John, C. Bi'cckumidgo, the
young and zealous democrat, and open to him
the path of duty ns' well'as lliat which leads
straight to .the, Vico Presidency.'. Give them
victory, O, bless the opponents of democracy
personally, but utterly 1 destroy their -fanatical
and 'injurious schemes, if it lie thy will todo'so,

. as I verily believed! is. Be on Iho side of the*
democracy, 0, Lord, ns tlion hast been for tlie
past fifty-six years, and on "the ‘till- .of March'
next wo shall witness the inauguration of Penn-

.-sylviirila’s favorite son, and the people of this
country will oiice more settle down in their
peaceful pursuits -instead ol -warring .wickedly,
section against section, interest against interest,
and nian against his brother. And 0,1 beseecii
thee especially free Christian chnrehosfrom tlie
political slrilb and bitterness which are rending
th'fem asunder, destroying their usefulness, and
turning them nnjjappily into merepolitical asso-
ciations.-—lrf)Hla hear something of thy word
and morev on tho sabbath; Wo'have .already
been plied to fullness'with political' fanaticism,
and pur minister has become a stump, orator
a-' iinst that, which thou in tliy wisdom hast up-
held so I 'ltg, uiid so repeatedly guided io yicio-
ry, and sustained in tlie establishment ol sound
measures. ...

' O turn his mind from those .things, and direct
ids attention to Ids legitimate religious duties,'
of turn him over directly into (lie hands of the

' federal or 'abolition parly, and let them take
cate of hint and protide nS with a title, minister
of file gospel. At any rate, tlie present slate of
things cannot lust. If polities are t.o rule,l shall
cidIHI ofie-lialftrf Hid tilde iii behalf ofthe dem-
ocratic party, so that lliere may be’lair discus-
sion within those walls. Atiien.”

This was a stumper. It was the, hist prayer
everpublicly offered in that church for the suc-
cess of tlie democratic parly and its nominees
though hundieds ol prayers and exortuliorfalin'd
Ween made against that 'party.' When Hie Old
HUt’i bad finished liicre was a silence (or half an
hour, and the meeting then adjourned. And tints
ended the political preaching in that elnircli.
From tli.it time forward (lie ministerattended to
bis gospel duties, and left ail political questions
to bo settled by the people outside oftlie church.
Again tho society prospered, and there was a
better feeling among its members—hibre Chris-
tian charity—more brotherly love. The old

•man’s prayer was ahsivered in more respects
than oho.' ur‘~"“

Cas a Max wir.r, ms Gitii.drum iwiop tiik
Custody op ,tunlit Mqtiikii'?—gpme days
since, application was made to Judge Will-
iams, for a writ of habeas corpus, by P. C.

.Shannon, Esq., on behalf 1 of Margaret Hamil-
ton, widow of tlie lute George S. Hamilton, for
the recovery of her three children, who have
since the dcatii of their father been held in cus-
tody by his two brothers, Samuel and Fallon
Hamilton. The writ was made re'urnable on
Saturday, tlie 13th inst., when tlie case came
up in the District Court.’ It apperred that the
brothers-in-law of Mrs. Hamilton, retained the
children by virtue of the will of her lmsb.mil.:
which provided for and appointed for enoii of
said children separate guardians'.' Mr. Shan-non, on behalf of the applicant; demands that
the children shall be restored to the mother,
who in case of the father’s decease is the next
natural guardian ; and that no law, human or
divine, can separate her from them, so long ns
she is able and willing to support and care for
them.

In opposition to the application, it is argued
that the will of the father should bo binding :

and that be had a perfect right to nmUo such
provision for the future training of his children
ns he deemed proper. The Legislature empow-
ers a father to make a will, and it would be a
.gross violation of the spirit of the law to annul
mich document, so long as no legal objections
eould be taken to it.

Judge Williams refused to give a hasty de-
cision on the application, as the question
was entirely new. and one of. vital important#
to the parties concerned. He would consider
the matter, and after making .proper investiga-
tions and consulting with Judge Hampton,
would give his decision.

■ The mother of these children adheres to the
Catholic persuasion, and the will of the husband
was to place them in the guardianship of Pro-
testant familes. .The decision of the Court
will bo looked for with interest, as the principle
involved is one of great importance.— Pittshur"
Union.

What folly it is to fret about misfortunes
which couldn’t possibly bo foreseen or prevent-
ed i yet how frequent it is the case I It is like
blaming heaven for not giving to man an omnis-
cient eye.

is a state contrary fo nature,
hence doctors and drug stores thrive best in a
Crowded population, '

The Bill for tho Admission of khnsas.
Tho following is thc.bill reported to the Sen-

ate on Thursclay, by Mr. Green, from the Com-
mittee on Territories, for the admission ofKan-
sas into the Union as a State : ■
A Bill for the admission of'.the Stale ofKansas

into the Union, presented in the Senate by
Mr. Green, ofMissouri,from Ihe Committee
on Territories, February 17,1858. .

Whereas," tho people of llio Territory of
Kansas by thejr icpresenlalives in Convention
assembled at Lccoinpton, in said Territory, on
Monday, the fourth day of September,, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, having
the right of admission into the Union as one
of tho United States of..America, consistent
with the Federal Constitution, in virtue of the
treaty of cession by France of the province of
Louisiana, made and concluded on the 30th day
of April, ISO 3, and in accordance with tho act
of Congress approved on the 30th of May, A.
D. 1851, entitled “An act to organize the Ter-
ritories ofKansas and Nebraska,” did form for
themselves a Constitution and State govern;
inent, republican in form; and the said Con-
venlion has, in their name and behalf, asked
,the Congress of the United Stales to admit the
‘‘Territory into the,Union its a State, onan equal
footing with the,other States :

Be it ■ enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Unit'd'Staleyof 4meai-
ca,in Congress assembled, I hat the. State ol

Kansas shall be, and is hereby declared to be,
one of the United S.atis of America, and ad-
mitted into the Unionbn an equal footing with
the original States, in all respects whatsoever ;

and the said State shall consist of all the terri-
tory included Within the following boundaries,
to wit: Beginning,at the point on tho western
boundary ol Missouri, where tho thirty-seventh,
parallel of latlilude crosses the same ; thence
west on said parallel to the cas;orn boundary
of New Mexico : thence north on said boundary
to latitude thirty-eight, thence following said
boundary westward to the eastern boundary of
the Territory of Utah, oil the summit of the
Rocky Mountains ; Ihonei.fioriliward on said
summit lb the 40;h. parallel of latitude tbJnoo
cast on said parallel- to the western boundary
el the Stale of Missouri; tlienco south with the 1;
western boundary ot said S:atc to the place of,
beginning: Provided, That nothing herein
contained respecting the boundary of said State
shall be construed lb impair the right of per-
son or propct.y how pertaining to the Indians
in said Terri ory so long as such right shall re-
main uneXtingnislied by treaty between the
United-Stales and such Indians, or to include
any territory which, by treaty with such In-
dian tribes,‘is not without the consent of said
tribe to be included within the Territorial liul-
i s or jurisdiction pf any State or Territory,
but all such territory shall, be excepted out of
the boundaries, and. constitute no part of the
State of Kansas, until said tribe shall signify
their assent -to the President of the United
States to bo 'included withh* said Slate, or lb
affect the authority of Government of the Uni-
ted S ales to make any regulations respecting
such Indians, their lands, property, or other
rights..by treaty,;'lawi or otherwise,, which it
Would have been competent to make if Ibis act
had been passed.

Sko ' 2 And further be it enacted. That-the
Slate of Kansas is admitted into the Union tip-
on the express condition that said Slate shall
never interfere with- the primary disposal of
the public lands, or with any regulations
which Congress uiay.fmd necessary for scouring
die titie.in said lands to the bona fide purcha-
sers and grantcesthcrcof, or impose or levy any
lax, assessment, or imposition of any descrip-
tion whatever upon them; or other property of
the United States, within the limits of said
Slate.; and nothing in this act shall be so con-
strued as an assent by Congress to kll or any
of the propositions or claims contained in the
ordinance' of. the said Constitution of the people
of Kansas, nor to deprive the said Slate of
Kansas of the same grants which-were contain-
ed in the tet of Congress, entitled an “Act to
authorize the* people of the Territory of Minne-
sota to form a Constitution and Sla-cgoverri-
■inent. preparatory to admission into the Union
on an equal footing witli the original States,”
approved February 20, 1857. 1

Sue. 3. "And be itfarther enacted. That un-
til the next general pensos shall be taken, and
an apportionment of representation made*, the
Sta e of Kansas shall, be entitled to one repre-
sentative in the House of Representatives of
the United States.

The Lkcomi’Tox Co'mjuttek axd Si'bakeb
Oku. —The newspapers are condemning Speak-
er Oir for the composition of the Lecompton
Comniillce, alleging that, a parliamentary rule
requires that special committees shall contain a
majority of persons of the same opinion as the
majority of the House who authorized thecom-
initlce to be appointed. The Washington Un-
ion, commenting on litis fact, says :

“We arc at a loss to know what rule is re-
lied on for this assertion, in what manual of
parliamentary practice ,il is to be found, and,
on what ground of reason it rests.

'••There is a parliamentary rule which re-
ouiris that whew any bill or measure or-mat tut*
is referred to aoommittee, it shall be referred to
a majority of friendj : it being a parliamentary
maxim that, as a child is not to be pul to a
nurse that cafes nothing for it, so no man is to
be employed |n any matter who has declared
himself against It.’ - But this rule cuts up the
objections against the committee in question
by the roots': for, as Lite Lecompton Constitu-
tion is the subject matter'referred to this com-
mittee, for inquiry into the whole facts Of its
origin and history, t,his very.rule rendered it
imperative upon the Speaker to constitute the
committee so that ,it would contain a majority
friendly to this Constitution.

•• The regular course of proceeding with this
instrument and the special message of the Pre-
sident would have been to .refer them to the
standing Committee on Territoriesof the House;,
which might have been presumed fully as com-
petent to deal with the subject mattefthey em-
bodied as tiny special committee that could be
raised. We can conceive of but one objection
that could,have been legitimately urged against
giving the Lecompton Constitution the refer-
ence, and that is, that the 'committee was op-
posed to the matter referred, and that the ref
ercnce would be like committing a child to an
inimical nurse. This objection did not exist,
however, in fact; and, not existing, there was
no sufficient excuse for raising a special com-
mittee. A committee, however, having been
raised, it was not only, as we conceive, incum-
bent upon the Speaker to so constitute it as to
give the friends of the special message and the
Lecompton Constitution a majority of its mem-
bers, in pursuance of the just parliamentaryrule we have cited, but it would have been mon-
strous to have referred those papers to a hostilecommittee. lit the opinion'of a great many,
the House did violence to a parliamentary usage
of courtesy’ in refusing to refer this subject to'
its own approprialestanding committee; it was
expecting 100 much of the House as a parlia-
mentary body to refer the matter to a commit-
ted positively hostile—far too much to expect
of the dominant, political party in the House to
commit a leading measure ofpolicy to the hos-
tile nursing of an implacable enemy. The out-
cry against Speaker Orr is, therefore,' not only
unreasonable, puerile and petulant, but. is at
war with a most yiso and just cannon of par-
liamentary practice.”

Wanted,a. Washington Souaw. —The Wash-
ington Stales gives an account of the first recep-
tion of . the season at the White House, from
which wo extract the following:

“The sons of the forest, ‘painted ami plumed
in battle array,’ were ranged along one side of
the room, and gazed with stoical apathy’at rhe-
novel They were evidently very vain of
the attention shown them by many ofthe ladies;
and one old fellow, very finely painted, confi-
dentially remarked fo his interpreter, when’ one
blooming lady was inlrßdliced! ‘I gj'rc ’ijnlhrce
horses for squaw—very nice squaw.’ ”

Desirable Residence
AT'-PRIVATE SALE

THE bouse and dot recently owned and oc-
cupied by Mrs. MariaStevenson, deceased,

situate in West Main street, in the borough of
Carlisle, noany opposite the warehouse of Mr.
Jacob Khoem. The property is in excellent re-
pair, and there is a never failing cistern in the
yard in addition to the hydrant water.

Possession may bo had im.mediatoly. Terms
made known by application to

T. C. STEVENSON, I Frr,.
J. W. MAKSAALL. f

Or A. L. SroNStER, Esq., Real Estate -dgf
Carlisle. Deo. 17,1857—tf

La w A’olice.

REMOVAL.—W. M. PENROSE has remo-
ved his office to the room formerly, oecu-

pjed by him on Main street, a few doors east of
the Methodist Church', where ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted t.O him.

August y/, j857-tt

A Card.-To the' Afflicted.

DR. CAPRON, Will femdin in Carlisle, for
one week only. Ho bastaken rooms at the

“Fanner’s Hotel,” where Im will bo happy to
attend.patients suffering linger acute or chronic
complaints, such as Dyspepsia, Gout, Rheuma-
tism, Diseases of the Lungs, &c, Ladies may
bo assured, by calling on hiiil, that ho has made
himselffamiliar by long study and longerprac
tico. with nervous complaints, and all diseases,
and weaknesses to which Temales are subject.
Hours for general practice, Both sexes, from 10
to 12 A. M. For ladies only, from 2to4p. m.
FebruaiyjS,lBs§cr:2l,,.

..
.

CUMBERLAND’dOUNTY ;

'■iv®KiWAK.-
:

,s£jadpij.-
THE second session of this Institution will

commence in Literary Hall, Newville, Pa.,
on Tuesday, April Gt'h, 1858,and continue .five
months. , ■An able corps of Instructors have been se-
cured, and no effort will be spared to render the
school worthy ol the position it seeks t 6 occu-
py, and of the patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-
dress,' . . !

F. A. McKINNEY, Treasurer.
Newville, I’a.

By orderof the Board of Trustees.
Dan’l. Shelly, President.
J as. M’Candlish, Secretary.

February 18, 1858—tl

'Jtorifb. ,

On the lith inst., by the Rev. J. Evans, Mr.
Elias Diehl, to Miss SesII.KKII.r4AN, both of
Newton township. ' • ■

Dieb.
■ In Newton twp., on the Gth inst,, Mrs,. Eliz
aiietii Omni', in theo2d j’car.of herage.

In West Pcnnsborongh twp, on the 7th inst.,
WiixtASt Ciiabi.es Fbbiik, aged 10 monthsand
20 days.

On tho 10th instant, Susan Catherine,
daughter of Rev. A, 11, Kremcr, oged 19
months. ■

“ The Lord gave, and the Lord, hath taken
away ; blessed be tbiTname of the Lord.”

KlinOVAl.
rpHAT old and well known Tailoring osfab-
| lishment, formerly conducted by Tims. 11.

Skilos; has been removed by tho subscriber, to
'Hamilton’s Building on Main street, and direct-
ly opposite tho Mcthodist'Glinrcli.

” M. MULLIN,
Successor 16 T, H, Skiles.

Carlisle,February 23, 1858—31

Register’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-
ested that the following accounts have been

filed in tills cilice, by the accountants therein
named, fur examination, and will be presented
to tile Orphans’ Coiirt of Cumberland County
fol; confirmation atid allowance, on Tuesday,
the 23d day of March, A. D. 1858, viz :

1. Tho second account of Jonas Newcomer,
and Samuel ilewcoinor, Executors ot John
Newcomer, late of Dickinson township, duc’d.

2. The second and Anal account of Wni.Blo-
ser and David Blosiir, Executors of Peter Blo-
serflate of Fran Ilford township, dec’d.

3. Tho final account of William U. Gorgas,
Esq., administrator of the estate of Christian
D. Rupp, late ofLower Alien township, dec’d.

4. The account of Jacob Eckert and William
Eckert, administrators ot tho estate of John
Ec.'i'ul, late of Dickinson township, deo’d.

6. The account of James S. Colwell, Esq.,
executor ofMartha K. Colwell,late of Cumber-
land county, deo’d.

(j. The account of D.vvid Kelp, administrator
of the estate of Georgo Flnkinbindcr, !ato of
Frankford township, dec’d.

7. Tho first and final account of David Kuiz,
executor of Elizabeth Kutz, kite of North Mid-
dleton township, dec’d.

8. The aciiount ot JamcsUackott administra-
tor of the estate of John Rood, late of Cumber-
land county, dec’d. -

9. The account of Jacob T. Lewis, adminis-
trator of the estate of Jacob Tritt, dec’d., set.
tied by his attorney in fact, Kobt. M. Hays.

10. Tho’ first and final account "of Henry
Wcbbcrt, executor of Henry Buttortf, late of
Silver Spling township, doc’d. «

.11. Tho account of George Heikos and Da.
vid-Heikes, executors of John Hcikes, late of
West Pcnnsborongh township, dec’d.

12, The account of Jacob Martin,administra.
tor of tho estate of Catharine:'Stout, late of
•Frankford-township, .dec’d.

‘ 13. The account of Thomas Greason and
Samuel Greason, executors of Jamos Greason,
laic of West Pcnnsborongh township, dec’d.

14. First and final'account of John T-. Green,
executor of Join). Chisncll, Into of Dickinson
township, dec’d. .

15. The account of Samuel Cocklin', admin-
istrator of the estate of William Cooyer, Jate of
Monroe township, deo’d. '

10. Tho account of Kichard Craighead, exec-
utor ot ThomasCraighead, late of South ilid-
deleton township, deo’d, "

17. The account of Christian Gloim, execu-
tor of Elizabeth Gloim, late ol Monroe township,
dec’d. .

18. Tho Guardianship accounts of Samuel
Bear, Guardian of tlie persons and estates of
Martini Bear, and Elizabeth Bear, minor chil-
dren ol Jacob Bear, dec’d.

lb. Tito Guardianship account of Abraham
Hertzler, Guardian ol the persons and estate of
Uriah Hertzler, Henry Herlzlor, Mary Hertzler,
Eliza "Hertzler, Esther Hertzler,- ami Levi-
Hcrzlcr minor Children ol Rudolph Hertzler
late, of Monroe township, dec’d.

20. Tho ' Guardianship account' of - Joseph
Culver, Guardian of (ho person and estate of
Thomas U. Culbertson, minor son of William
Culbertson.

21. Tlie account of Henry Saxton, Geb. S.
Beetom, and Isabella Bcetem Executors of Ja-
cob Boetera, late of the borough of Carlisle,
dec’d. '. ,

22. The Guardianship account of John Coov-
cr, Guardian of the person and estate of Jesse
Ilnmer, minor son* Of'Jacob Humor, late of
North Middleton township, dec’d.

SAMUEL N; EMINGER, Jlegis/er.
Register’s Office, Carlisle, I

February 25, 1858. . f
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Graham,
President Judge of tho several Courts of

CommonPleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodburh
ti Micliaei Cocklin, Judges ofthe Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for tho
trial ofall capitaland other offenders, in tho said
county of 'Cumberland, by theirprecepts to mo
directed,'.dated tlie.lltii day of January, 1858,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail beiiycry to be bolden at Car-
lisle, on'tlie 2nd Monday, of April, 1858, (be-
ing the 12tb day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue two'weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of.tbo said
county ofCumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to be then'and there in their
proper persons, with tlioir tolls, refolds, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those tilings which to theiroffices
appertain to ho done, and all those that are
bound, by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in file Jail
of said county, are to bo there toprosecute them
as shall be just.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
February 25,1858. .

Pennsylvania Commercial
Institute.

Located at York , Pa.—lncorporated,’lBsG.

DURING the past year, upwards of oho hun-
dred and fifty students have been in at-

tendance at this .Institution, representing ten
States, showing a popularity unsurpassed by any
similar establishment. The course ofstudy em-
braces Book-keeping in all its forms; Penman-
ship of various stylos; Commercial Calculations
in all their business relations; Commercial law,
upon numerous important subjects, and Detect-
ing all kinds ofCounterfeit Bank Notcsat sight.

It is generally conceded that the facilities here
offered for acquiring a business education are
unsurpassed. For particulars write and receive
a Catalogue containing 18 pages.

Commercial Pennmanship.—Vpi* the receipt
of, Thirty-Seven Cents, T. K. Wuite’s entire
system of Penmanship will bo sent to any ad-
dress, free of postage.

T. K. WHITE, Pres’t.
January' 28, 1858—8 m

doUilngk,Clothing •

STEINER & BRbTIIEtIV ht'lho corner of the
Market House,.on the publicSquare, have

opened an immense stock of
Ready-made

suitable tor the present season. ..The slock con-
sists in part of
Cloth, Cassimere, Jean, Frock, Dress and Sack

Coats, Hoys and Youth's Coals of dijjcr- „
ent styles aud ’q^alities.

Plain and Fancy Cassimere., Cassinef, and Cor-
duroy Pahts. .

‘ ■Satin, Silk, Cassim«r6,Saltipett andother Vests
of different patterns and qualities. ■Overcoats ol all sizes, quality .and price, to suit

(he times.
Also, Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Hand-

kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, UnderShirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags) etc.

Customer’s orders made up-in the most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Gutting Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is guarantied.

The aim of tho subscribers'is to give every
customer satisfaction, by .furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
ces defying competition.

Carlisle, December 17,1857.
J. W. ». fiILLELES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW- East MainStreet,
opposite tho Jail.

Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858-*tf
To Physicians And Others..

rplIE Medicines, and Medical books, Inslru-
-1 moots, and a 'flue skeleton wjll bo disposed

ofprivately. Any person wishing to purchase
any of the articles, can see them by calling upon
mo

M. A. BAUGHMAN-.
Eel). 18, 1858—41

Notice.

Whereas Letters Testamentary to the estate
of Mary M. Keller, late of Silver Spring

township, Cumberland conut jr.dec’d., have been
granted to the subscriber residing in North Mid-
dleton township.. All persons indebted to the
said estate • aro .requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the estate of tl'ie said dec’d. will make
known the same, withoukdelay, to

__JOSEPH CULVER, Ex’r.
Feb. 18, 1968. . . ■ ' .

Notice.
tvtV)TICE is-iiovoliy given that the understoodNlmvin" been lipnqjnted ■"> auditor by the

Court-of Coiinnoirl 3loa3^pi I,ni)e 1^n, j eo|’
r jjl’>

to marshal and dostributo the fuim-m the hands
of Stephen Keepers, Esq., Assignee o. t., is.

Roscnsleol, amongtjio creditors of.tmid llosort-
steel, will meet at his office, in the borough of
Carlisle, for that purpose, on Saturday, the 3d
dav of April, 1858, at 10- o’clock, A. M., o(

said day j at or before which time those haying
claims against said Roseristeel,w*ill present them
duly authenticated to the undersigned.

W)(. J. SHEARER, Auditor.
Feb. 18, 1858. ■ " .

Notice,
TV! OTICE. is hereby given to all persons inter-
im csfed, that application for License under
the Act of March 31st 1856, must bo tiled with
the Clerk ofthe Courts of Quarter Sessions on
or before Monday tho 16th day of March, 1868,
otherwise they will not lie-heard.

Feb’. 18, 1858. ■ ; Bv tiik Court.
D. 3. CROFT, Cl’k.

IVotice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Abram Addarirs, deceased, late of Silver

Spring township, Cumberland'county, have been
issued by the Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing in tho : same township. All
persons indebted to said-estate are requested to
make immediate payment,'arid those having
claims will present thorn for settlement to

JAMES ANDERSON, Ex’r.
February 11, 1858—Ot ■

PUBLIC SALE.
On Thursday, 35.'A| February, 1858.

THE subscriber will self at public sale, at Ins
residence, in North Middleton township,

Cumberland county, '2 miles east ofCarlisle, on
theHarrisburg turnpike, the following described
property, vie:

11 HEAD OF HORSES,
(two of thorn .Colts;) 21 MILCH COIVS, 12
HEAD YOUNG CATTLE, Fine Largo Bull,
Fifty Hogs, Breeding Sows, 3 Broad wheeled
Wagons, one a large one; 2 one horse Wagons,
1 Dairy Wagofi, tilth Cans, &c., 1 new Buggy
and Harness, 4 Plows, 4 Cultivators, 4 Shovel
Plows, 1 Seeder,3 Harrow*, 1Patent Hay Rake,
Threshing Machine, Windmill,2 Wheelbarrows,
Horse Gears for Wagons and Plo*s, 8& Posts,
Hay,by the Ton, and a number ofother articles
too numerous to mention. ’ '

Sale to commence at 9 o’clock, A. M., on
said day, when terms will be made known.

SAMUEL KUTZ.
Feb. 11,. 1868—3 t -

eugctPiom.

ANElection will bo hold at the House ofH.
L. Burkholder in the Borough of Carlisle,

on Monday the Orst day of March between the
hours of 11 and 2 o’clock P. M., to elect three
Managers for the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Cham-
bersburg Turnpike Road Co., for the ensuing
J °ar

JOHN ARMSTRONG, Pres.pro. tem.-
Feb’y. 1,1858.—4 t .

PUBLIC SALE.
TT7TLL be sold, on thepremises, on Tuesday,
'W Murcii 23d, 1858, on tlio Turnpike, three
miles west of Harrisburg, In-Cumberland coun-
ty Pa., the following very desirable Real Estate,
viz • TWENTY ACRES of Good Land, whoro-

„ on is erected an excellent two story
BRICK'DWELLING,

SiSSHf a good Frame Barn, and other ne-
cessary outbuildings, with a Well of

excellent wafer near the door, and under good
fencing. It isalso well set withFruit and shade
Trees. This properly is one ol the finest in the
county, situated on Ibo-ffarrisburg and Cham-
horsburg Turnpike, witluu half a mile of II into
Hall Academy."

rep- Also, at the same time, tbo ontircllouso-
holdand Kitchen Furniture. Sale to commence
at 12 o’clock, M., when terms, winch will'bb
easy, will be made known by

jjl(,jjoLS
February 4, 1858—8t* . .. ■

fTTTNDOW SHADES—The finest, Jlnrgos
W and cheapest assortment of window shades

can bo had at the new store of
i . ■ vm j.a.niniißicir,jn.

Carlisle, Jllay 28,1857.

MILITIA ACCOUNT.
ADAM SEN9EMAM,Esq,., Treasurer, in conformity with thq 10th section of an act of Assem-

bly,' entitled an net torevise Iho Militiasystem, &c-, passed tho 30th day of
• April, 1863, exhibits the following, account

To amount of outstanding-militia tines’for 1856 and previous years, $074 89'
« “ of Militiafines assessed for the year 1357 as per return ol,County Commr’s. 1,358 00

$1,032 80

CR. .

and uncollected for the year 1857 andJfa' amount ot flues ontsftui,..
previous years, $229 OX

<i . ol exonerations allowed Collectorsf0r.1857 and previous years, 83® 00
•« of Collectors’ commission for 1857 and previous years, 77 IS-
“ ' for printing Military statement lor 1850, 00 0(1

«« ’■ paid Samuel Crop, Brigade Inspector, salary, &c., 118 00
« paid Kinggold, Artillery Company lor 1850, 50 00
“ paid Union Guards for 1850, 50 00

i.- ■ paid. Springfield Light Infantry for 1857, 50 00
paid Adamantine Guards for 1857, 75 00

•««'' paid Quitman Guards for 1857, 75 00
“ paid County Commissioners services on Military business, 00 00

paid State Treasurer as per receipt, 81 38
“ paid Township and Borough Assessors fd? 1867, 55 10

_
“ o( error in tile last, annualstatement of militiajax, 40 59
“ of County Treasurer’s commission on $1,284 73, 12 84
“ balance duo Military fund in bands of County Troasurei-, 000.81

Schedule of Militia Taxes exhibiting the
lector’s Fees, amount of Kxoncrah
i'ious years«

amount of Duplicates, amount Received , ainon
ions, and amouniOuistanding, for the year 1851

tn{ of Col-
• 7 andpre•

..
_

„
. , ,r ' ( Amt. of Amt. He-. Coll** ’s Amount Amount

Townships. Collector’s Names. yrs.jDui)licate- ce i VC d, Fees. Exonerd Oulstang

N. Middleton, John U. Spahr, 1854 $3O 39 $lB 54. $S 35 850
Nowrille, Robert M’lver, 13 00 13 00
Upper Allen, ■ David Taylor, 1855 86 60 "8 50 160 000
Frankiord, Benjamin Jumper, 39 59 177 400 83 73
Lower Alien, . James Brooks, 1850 04 00 60 35 205 IT 00
Frankiord, Samuel Berry, 63 80 44 51 2 07 0 82
Mechanicslmrg, Adam Solrer, 59 50 50 53 2 '97 '
Hopewell,- Joseph M. Means, 22 60 . 20 13 237
Monroe, JacobKraut, 70 50 72 08 382
Newvillo, . John S. Morrow, ‘35 50 23 75 1, 25 10 50
Newton, Saurtfel Green, ‘ • 52 50 49 88 2 02
Shippensburg 80. Jacob Steinman, 18 00 ,16 35 2 05

,

Southampton, J. K. Kelso, 08 ,00 04 60 • 340
Lower Allen, Samuel Shireman, 1857 05 50 51 30 270 11 50
Upper Allen, John W. Cocklin, . ■OB 00 42 28 222 23 50
Carlisle, George Scobey, 151 50 ■ . 83 00 4.40 .03 50
Dickinson, 8. M.-Kenyon,., 101 00 65 10 290 40 00 --

Eastponhsbovo’, Abm. Coble, ° 88 50 88 50
Frankiord, a- Martin Mountz, 45 50 88.00 12 00 . 6 50.
Hampden, David Hume, .6Q 60 84 08 1.82, 33 00
Hopewell, John M’Coy, 49 50 .38 95 205 850
Monroe, . John Glime, 53 00 44 65 235 .0-00

„Mcdlianicsbiug,- George Altick, 79 50 80 00 pl 7 10 00 80 33
Wifllin, . John Jacobs, 47 00 88 95 205 000
■Newton, .

William M’Cunc, 50 00 . . 50 00

..
36 00 .24 70 130 l| o 8;

Sinit': Wiliifn 'Mooro, ■ |6O 68 40 300 10 00
Silver Spring, Joel Senseman, 8o 00 69 83 80; 1150
Shippensbur j*Bo. William Grilßn, JJO 65 p 8 222 350
Shippensburg Tp. Elias Hoch, ‘ d 9 06 -a ’ I*> fidWeslpennsbofo.’ Robert Graham, ™ 13s 2to noSouthampton, J. H. Coover, . 02 50 40 38 212 10 00

SVJ2O 89 $1,284 78 ?77 15 $330 00 $229 01

Amount paid-Assessors JorfunnihtngDelinquents at two cents each, tic

Paid Benjamin Givler,Assessor of Monroe township return of 106 persons.
Paid John Loiby

"

“ iSoutli Middleton 178
Paid Martin Anglo “ Shipponsburg Tp., 17 “

Paid Robert Mickey . » .Newton..- ’r: -
“ '

Paid Isaac Ringwalt ■■ Carlisle . 827 “

Paid Thomas Britton. “ Southampton’ -JO9 “

Paid Thomas M’Candiish Nowville rJ “

Paid David Orris “ Silver Spring . 188 «

Paid Jacob Steinman “ Shippensbiirg 80.,- 122. ‘

Paid John C-Snider “ Frankford . /.Jl \
Paid John Bruce “ Hampden 140 “

Paid Samuel Diller “■ Wostponnsboro’ ■ 120 ■«'
Paid Thomas Sconller Mifflin . "aS
Paid Henry Cams «

... Meclianicsbnrg ' T
Paid John Elliott .«• Hopewell , 100 <<

Paid George Martin “ Dickinson - 202 •'

PaidPeres Quigley “ North Middleton ,
171 . ‘

Paid Samuel Albright ». Eastpennabpro’
_

,! J™ ‘ ,
Paid John"K. Tayfof ’ . Lower.Allop ”. • *26 ' "

Paid John Hutton “ . Upper Allen
< Hi ~

Pqid John C. Kirk . « , Now Cumberland 35 , «

52 .12
' 3CO

34
1 08
0 54
3 18
1 58

: 3 70
3 44

. 1 82
3 80

. .2 40
1 88
8 24

1 2 00
. 4 04

8 42
. 8 60
-...iSAS

3 44
50

$55 16

Cumberland County,'is. ■ i' ■ ■ ’ ..... ... ; ,

■\Ve the undersigned Auditors of Cumberland county, elected nnd sworn according tb law, In
accordance with tlio act ofAssembly of the 30th of April, 1858, haying examined the above ac-
count ofAdam Senseman, Esq., Treasurer of the County aforesaid in the matter of militia taxes,
do certify.that we.find the above correct as above slated. Witness onr hands at Carlisle, this
29th day of January, 1858

ISAAC RIN6WALT, I
DAVID G. OYSTER, V Jhutitors of Climb.- Co.
BENJAMIN DUKE, S

Room and Residence

■ FOK RENT.
rpUE subscriber offers for rent, from the Ist bt
| April next, the STORE ROOM nml RESI-

DENCE late (lieproperly of John Coyle, deed.,
situate in Ilogiiestown, Climb, co. The im-

-0"! provemenfs nru a large two glory
jSMEjffIK BRICK HOUSE, in which (here is u
fi.;. ML-large STORE ROOM, 20 by33 feet,

an office in the rear, and Coun-
ters, Shelving, Hoisting Machine, &c. The sit-
uation tor a Dry Goods Store is unsurpassed by
any in the neighborhood, everything being in
complete order.

There is also aFRAME.TIN SHOP attached
to the store. The Dwelling part is in first rate
order. There is also a Brat rale STABLE.
CARRIAGE HOUSE, WOOD HOUSE, CIS
TERN, and other necessary outbuildings, on
the promises. .
• For further particulars enquire of the owner,
EDWARD LAMONT, Mechanicsburg, or of A.
L. Sponspeb, Esq., Carlisle.

January 21, 1858—tf

Hover’s Liquid Hull- Djc.

rHE testimony ofProf. Booth and Dr. Brin-
clcto having pfeViOusly been published, the

following is now added :

Fibm Prof. McCloskey, formerly Professor of
I’heory and Practice of Medicine in the Fe-

’ male Medical College of Pennsylvania, and
late Professor of Surgery iu the American
Collegb of Medicine, &c. ■Puiea., Nov. 27, 1850.
Mr. Joseph E. Hoover—A trial 0( yolirLiquid

Hair Dye will convinco the most skeptical, that
it is a safe, elegant, and efficaciouspreparation.
Unlike mdny others, it has in several-instances
proved serviceable in the cure of some cnlano.
ous eruptions on the head, and I have no hesi-
tation in coranpjndlng it to those requiring such
in application. Very respectfully,

J. F. X. McCLOSKEY, M. D.
475 Race St., above 13th.

Hover’s Writing Inks, including Hover’s
Writing Fluid, andlloVor’s Indeliblo.lnks, still
maintain their high character, which has always
distinguished them, and the extensive demand
first created, has continued uninterrupted until
the present. **

Orders' addressed to the manufactory, No.
410 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by,

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
December 17,-1857.

HEW GOODS.
BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS 1!

I HAVE just returned from Philadelphia, and
opened my third supply of Full and Winter

Goods, bought at greatly reduced. prices for
cash, and will bo sold at a small advance for
cash.

My old customers and the public in general,
aio respectfully invited to call and examine my
stock whilo the assortment is full and complete,
and secure great bargains. . .

Boots and Shoes at Cost.—lntending to relin-
quish this branch of ray business, I will close
out the entire slock at cost for cash.

Also, Cloths, Casslmeres and Vestings, at
cost for.cash. Now is the time ond Ogilby’s
tho place to getfull value for yoqy xuoncy. *

Carlisle, Dec. 17,1857.
“

Job Work done alibis office on
short notice. , .

Saddles, Harness, Robes, Ace.
A lot ofsuperior large Buffalo

jKML Holies lor sale, at the now Sad-
diet Shop of' Samdkl Ensmino-

directly opposite ' 1 Marion
Hall,” Carlisle.

I have also a stipefior Draught Collar, never
before used in this country. Those Collars are
made of the best, material, the stuffing being
curled hair, and made by hands who woik at
Ibis-branch exclusively. They are very elastic
and.comfortgblc to the shoulders of the horse..
I have a very tine-lot of HAUNESS, made by

the bestworkmen of Philadelphia, and of the.
best leather they are able to got up.

I have also an}- quantity of my own made up
work, made out ofa superior quality ot leather
finished in the city.

Thankful for former favors, I respectfully so-
licit a coutiiluanoe of the same.

SAML. ENSMINGER
January 7, 1858;

JAMES W. DOSItEU. C. ib. IIKDQES

BOSLER & HEDGES,
Bankers and Real Estate Agents,

Siocx Cite, lowa. .

COLLECTIONS made in all parts of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-rcsi
dents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Re-
corder of the Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment of faxes, &c. Letters ofenquiry
promptly answered.

Refer to Hon. A. Leech, Receiver of Public
Moneys, Sioux City," Iowa; Fichlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, lowa ;

Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
Jas. H. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St, Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P., Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
pard & Hedrioh; Win. Glenn & Sons, R. Stor-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. 11. & D.
R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland,Ohio; LyOn, Shrob& Co., N. Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; 0. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Bonlz &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
ner, Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York,-Pa.; Hon. Jesse D Bright, Washingtoh,
D. C.

November 12, 1857.

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary ontho estate ofMary

M. Baker, late of the Borough ot Carlisle,
doc’d.,liavo been issued to the subscriberresid-
ing in tho same place. All persons knowing
themselves to bo indebted will make payment,
and those having claims against the estate will
present them to

ALFRED S. SENER, Ex’r.
January 21, 1858—fit

Real Estate Agency.

REMOVAL.— A. L. SPONSLER, Real Es-
tate -Agent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has

removed to his now office, on Main street, one
door west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot.

Ho is now permanently located, and has on
hand and for sale a very largo amount.of Real
Estate, consisting of Farms ofall sizes, improv.
od and unimproved, Mill Properties, TownPro-
party ofevery description, Building Lots, also,
Western Lands and Town Lots. He will give
his attention, ns heretofore to the Negotiating
of Loans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Scriveninggonerally.

Carlisle, Oct. 23, 1857.

K. J. KIEFFm'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Con fecti onar y,ffd'.bKt-
- iin> .w

TAEIETY “SXdßiL"l*!
.
A

THE undersigned has just rcplenlshedjjft
stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES, vTbSdlf,

having been selected with great care, lie is sat-
isfied are Fresli and Pure. Physicians’pro-
scriptions will bo promptly and faibfully attend-
ed to. Orders from merchants in the co(iu|ry
will’be filled will) gare and on the most roasoii-
ublo terms. All otilcial preparations made
strictly in accordance with tlie U. S. Pharma-
copeia. ■ •

SPICES GROUND.AND WHOLE,’ ■'
such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspicc, Coraindcr,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Batting,Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Pow-
der, Mace, Citron, Sweet Marjaram,Thyme,
Ac., fresh and pure.. He has on hand all the
different Patent Medicines,of the day.]

CONFECTIONARIES.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filbdrls, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Cronmnuls, Chesniits, Ahiericnn, German
and French Candies, and Candy Toys of .every
variety. Thoss wishing fo mage wholesale
purchases can hero bo supplied’with tiro best
Quality of Confectionaries ap'd at loper rates
than at any other house in the Country, fie flap
a'so a full assortment of

AMERICAN, GERMAN FRENCH TOYS.

consisisting of Wood and Tin ofevery descrip-
tion, such' ns Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds,Moving Figures, Fancy Work Bos-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, lie., &cV,
to bo sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
competition defied. , \

FANCY GOODS,
Port Monnaies, Purses, Pocket IJoqUs, Einp

Pocket Cutlery, Sliell and Pearl Card Cases,
Needle Books,' Port Polios, Cabas, German,
French and American China Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card Kecks hud Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings; Combs Fuff, Long,
Side; and Back 'Guttapercha Combs. Hmr,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail, and Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons, &0., &q., • \ ■

PERFUMERIES. .
..

Fancy, Toilet and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-
ders, Extracts, first qualityHairOils, Pomades,
Shaving Soaps and Creams,Tooth Paste, Balm
■of a 'Thousand Flowers, Tricophercus, Tooth
Wash,{Hair Invigorators, and Hair Dye. The
above have bccii'Seiectod with care jndyyill bo
on examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
. On band tbo best lot of Scgars and Tobacco
thrt has ever been brought to- this town. IDs
Scgars will convince the smoker qn trial ottho
purity of the material of rvijich they consist.—
Ho has dn'hand Ihqsu only which are imported
and which ho can recommend as such. .Wo
need not speak of tlio’ true German,Sogar as
tney have already gained for themselves a rep-
utation that they so richly deserve. Ho also
keeps the common article of Scgars to suit the,
trade; Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain Con-
gress, Twist Plain* Fig Leaf; Cavendish, Coir,
gross, and Fine Gut Tobacco undr Snuff;tjio best
material.

Feeling thankful to the generous public, for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of thp
same is solicited, at our permanent location in
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel; and next doorto Mr. C. Inhoff’s
Grocery. B. J. lIIEFFER.

Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1857—6 m
TOINVALID

DfrUardman, Analytical Physician.
Physician for Diseases of the Langs, ThrPat

and Heart—formerly Physician tp ’ilte
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also to

. INVALIDS RETREAT. ■
-Author of “ Letters to Invalids,” is coming!

MARCn ArrOIXTUKNTS*

DR.. HARDMAN, Physician for disease, of
tha Lungs, (formerly Physici.ap j9,Ciiicin-

nati Marino Hospital,) will be ip attendance at
his rooms as follows f

Carlisle, (Mansion House,) Tuesday, Marph
23,1858.

Shippensbnrg, (Union House,) Wednesday,
March 24. „ . '

Df. jfanliuiliitreats Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Larrynglttis, and all diseases of tlto
throat and lungs by medical Inhalation, lately

■used in-the Bromlon Hospital, London. The
great point in the treatment of all human mala-
dies is to get at the disease in the direct man-
ner. All medicines are oittimafed by'tlicir nc-
ition upon-flip organ, requiring relief. -This is
the important tact upon which Inhalation is
based. Ifthe stomach is diseasedwe take med-
icine directly into the stomach. If'the lungs
are diseased, breathe or inh.ilo medicated va.
pors directly into the lungs. Medicines are the
antidotes to disease and should ho applied to
the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-
plication of this principle to, the treatment of
the lungs, for it gives ns direct access to those
intricate dir.cells and tubes which lie out of
reach oi every other means of administering
medicines. The reason that Consumption, and
other diseases of the lnngs have heretofore re-
sisted all treatment has been been bof-aiise they
had never been approached in a direct manner
by medicine. They were intended (o net upon
the lungs and yet .were applied to the stomach.
Thoir action was intended, to he Iona), and yet
they were so administered that, they should act
constitutionally, expending immediateand prin-
cipal action upon file unoffending stomach,
whilst the foul ulcers within the Inngs were un-
molested. Inhalation brings the medicine in
direct contact with the disease, without the dis-
anvantago of any violent action. Its applica-
tion is so simple that, it can l>e employed by the
youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It docs
not derange the stomach, or interfere Inflho least
degree with the' strength, comlort, or business
of the patient.

Other diseases treated.—ln relation to (ho fol-
lowing diseases either when complicated with
lung affections or existing alone, I also invito
consultation. I usually tlud them promptly en-
able.

Prolapsus and all oilier forms of female com.
plaints, irregularities and weakness,

Palpitalionahd other forms of Heart Disoasc,
Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all. other dis-
eases of (ho stomach and bowels, Ac.

All diseases of tbo oyo and ear. Hcuralgia,
Epilepsy, and nil forms of nervous disease. Ko
charge for consultation.

S. D. HARDMAN, M. D
Febt 25, 1858—ly.

Fashionable Clothing.
NHANTCIT, Merchant Tailor, South

• over street, three doors north’ of pentjs*
Store, Carlisle, has recently supplied his stow
with a choice selection of ,

NEW GOODS,-
of tho latest styles of French and English
fashions, which ho is prepared to sell at great
bargains.
GENTLEMEN’S JINDBOY’S CLOTHING,
ot tiio newest stylos and patterns, and finest
quality, always on hand, or nude to order at
tiio lowest cash prices.

Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1757—2m*

Pig Iron.

-| Tons Charcoal (Forgo) Pig Iron for sale
JLvf at tiio warehouse of

Fob. 4, 1858,
W. B. MURRAY.

Livery SlaWCi
«<k THEsubscriber, havingpur- Cgx

chased tho Livery Stable-of
fI7A air. Nonomacher (formerly VT/jr
Hilton’s,) informs his friends and. the public in

I general, that ids stock is largo, andIbis Carriages, Buggies, &C-, not.to.be excelled
in the county, fly strict attention to business,
and a determination to give ;satisfaction, ho
hopes to meritami receive a liberal shave of pa-
tronage. Terms to suit the times.

GEORGE HENDEL.Carlisle, Nov. 19,185t, /
'

$1,932 89


